Abstract: All pedestrian vehicle collision fatalities to children less than five years of age in Washington State were evaluated for a five-year period using State death certificates, coroners' reports, and police records. Although the majority of pedestrian fatalities to older children have been shown to be due to "dart-outs" into traffic with the child being struck by an oncoming car, pedestrian fatality
Introduction
Pedestrian injuries to children most commonly occur when the child is struck by an oncoming vehicle while crossing a street.' However, in children less than five years, non-traffic motor vehicle pedestrian collisions are an important cause of death2; and the death rate attributed to nontraffic pedestrian injuries is higher in children of ages one through four than for any other age group.3'
The purpose of this study was to examine death certificate, coroner, and police record data in order to provide a detailed description of fatal pedestrian-motor vehicle collisions to children less than five years of age.
Methods
Washington State death certificates from 1979-83 were searched to identify all deaths of children less than five years of age coded with pedestrian-motor vehicle collision as the cause ofdeath (ICD9 E codes 814-825). Coroner Information on the death certificate was supplemented by coroners' reports for 44 cases, by police reports for 14 cases, and by both records for five cases. Neither supplemental record was available for eight cases.
Forty-five deaths (63%) were coded on the state register as pedestrian injuries occurring in traffic; 26 (37%) were coded as non-traffic pedestrian vehicle collisions. However, it was evident from the police and coroner data that many deaths coded as traffic-related were actually not trafficrelated. A review of the injury site from the different data sources resulted in our reclassifying 15 of the 45 (33%) traffic-related deaths as non-traffic related because the site of the incident was either a driveway or a parking lot. Conversely, we found no misclassification of non-traffic fatalities as traffic-related. After correcting this misclassification, it was apparent that the majority (41/71 or 58%) of all incidents were non-traffic related; 30 had occurred in driveways and 11 in apartment building or store parking lots.
Average annual death rates by age of child for non-traffic and traffic-related incidents are shown in Table 1 . The lowest risk for both types ofincidents occurred for children less than one year of age. From ages one through four, there was a clear trend of decreasing risk for non-traffic related fatality with increasing age. This trend was not apparent for trafficrelated fatalities where the greatest risk appeared for those three years of age.
Death rates were higher among males than females for both types of incident. This risk difference was more evident in non-traffic injuries (Table 1) . bVehicle direction unknown for 6 non-traffic incidents.
CDnver unknown for 13 non-traffic and 3 traffic incidents.
Distributions of deaths by hour of day and by season of year were similar for the two types of injury. A majority, 63 per cent of traffic-related pedestrian fatalities and 71 per cent of non-traffic fatalities, occurred between the hours of noon and 7:00 pm. More than 80 per cent of traffic and non-traffic pedestrian fatalities occurred during the six-month period from April to September.
Injuries to the head and neck were listed as the primary cause of death for 77 per cent of traffic and 81 per cent of non-traffic deaths. A light truck or van was the vehicle most commonly involved in non-traffic fatalities-76 per cent, compared to 14 per cent of traffic fatalities (Table 2 ). In all but one traffic-related fatality, the vehicle was moving forward when the child was struck. However, for two-thirds of non-traffic fatalities, the children were backed over; only one-fourth of them were struck while the vehicle was moving forward; the remainder fell orjumped from the vehicle before being struck (Table 2) . A family member (most often the father) or a visiting family friend was involved in 71 per cent of non-traffic fatalities. There was no instance of a family member driving the vehicle in the traffic-related injury group.
Discussion
This study demonstrates a pattern of fatal pedestrian injury that is unique to children less than the age of five and points up the intervention strategies aimed at non-traffic pedestrian incidents in this age group. Previous analyses have shown the incidence of trafficrelated pedestrian fatalities in this age group to be higher than non-traffic pedestrian fatalities,3 although the combined rate of all pedestrian fatalities for children of ages 1-4 was very similar to that found in this study. We found the rate of non-traffic pedestrian fatalities to be 50 per cent higher than that for traffic-related fatalities after correcting the misclassification of ICD9 codes. This pattern of incorrect coding of pedestrian injuries in the State of Washington may be a problem in other states as well. If so, previous analyses using death certificate data2'3 have underestimated the incidence of non-traffic pedestrian injuries.
It is likely that the high non-traffic related mortality in ages 1-4 is due to the inability of the younger child to recognize environmental hazards6 and to a decreased driver visibility for a smaller child.
Male children have been previously reported to have higher rates ofpedestrian injury than females"3'7 and patterns of occurrence by hour of day and season of year were similar to those reported elsewhere for traffic-related pedestrian fatalities.",6'8 Our finding that the primary cause of death was due to injuries to the head and neck for nearly 80 per cent of all pedestrian fatalities in this age group is also consistent with available data.8'9 The preponderance of head and neck injury is probably explained by the height of a child relative to the vehicle's bumper. Many of the children were killed immediately. The importance of this observation is that there is little that can be done to manage such injuries medically. Improvement of prehospital or in-hospital services would be unlikely to decrease the toll of these injuries. Strategies for primary prevention ofthese incidents are likely to be the only hope for decreasing the number of fatalities from these injuries.
The pattern of non-traffic pedestrian injury as it relates to the vehicle type and driver is notable. The "typical" pattern of injury involved a situation in which a 1-2 year old child was backed over in his home driveway by a light truck or van driven by a family member. Within the scope of this study it was not possible to measure the risk for involvement in a non-traffic pedestrian collision for young children in families who own a light truck or van, relative to that for families who do not. However, as these vehicles were involved in 76 per cent of non-traffic pedestrian fatalities, it appears that children in families owning these vehicles may be at increased risk for fatal injury.
Families with small children may be more likely to own a van or light truck and therefore these vehicles may be over-represented in pedestrian-vehicle collisions occurring in driveways and parking lots where young children are present. However, the involvement of these vehicles in non-traffic collisions may also be due to the driver's inability to see a small child moving around the larger vehicle. This suggestion is supported by our finding that 66 per cent of the fatally injured children were backed over. Although data concerning the driver's identity were missing for over one-third of all non-traffic fatalities, our results suggest that, tragically, the driver in these incidents is most likely to be a family member.
Larger the "dart-out" pattern of pedestrian injury common to older children.
Savings of Smoking Cessation Programs
Researchers at the Johns Hopkins School of Public Health have demonstrated-through a computer model-that there are economic benefits to smoking cessation programs. Based on data from a Hopkins study of 1,000 hospital nurses and their smoking habits, researchers used a computer model to generate hypothetical scenarios.
"We found that after five years an organization could save $4,000$5 1,000 if the employees stopped smoking. And if the employee turnover rate is reduced by half-through incentives-the savings increase to the $44,000$ 123,000 range," said Robert T. Swank, director of the Computer Center at the School. "Employers can use our model to predict the long-term effects, economic value and best method of implementing smoking cessation programs by plugging in their set of information," he explained.
The direct employer costs of smoking-related diseases have been documented particularly in relation to insurance costs and worker productivity. The Hopkins model, which can be used for any employee group in any industry, takes into account several new variables. The interaction of many factors is gauged over time, rather than the usual static model. Quitters are divided into long-term and short-term categories. Such variables as smoking bans and incentives to retain employees after they quit smoking also are included.
The researchers estimate that if employees stayed in the organization a minimum of three years after quitting smoking, the employer will begin to benefit economically. 
